
Louisa Lau
Creative & Design. Art director 
and graphic designer with 15 
years expertise.
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Work Preference
LocationO Ppen to re:ocate

FatternO Ppen to -u::mtike worE

Hkp:oykentO -ree:ance Assignkents, 
(our:y Consu:ting

Skills

Art Direction )AdvancedB

Iranding & Sdentity )AdvancedB

Creative Gtrategy )AdvancedB

Mraphic Design )AdvancedB

Irand WarEeting )AdvancedB

Iranding Consu:tancy )AdvancedB

Languages

Hng:ish )-:uentB

Chinese )forE FrolciencyB

About

Louisa Lau is an art director and graphic designer with 15 years expertise worEing 
bor innovative startups and estaT:ished Trands. Ghe he:ps Trands te:: their story 
through strategic thinEing and kodern design, creating visua: so:utions across 
thoughtbu::y crabted Trand, print and digita: p:atborks.

(aving worEed bor Trands and agencies, she understands what c:ients need to Tring 
visua: identities to :ibe, and how to rebresh their cokkunications. Louisa cokes 
brok a trave:, :ibesty:e and bashion TacEground worEing bor Trands inc:uding I:acE 
Rokato, Cadi::ac, zaNes (ote:s, Diageo, Da—ed and Gty:e IuTT:e .�
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Experience

Head of Creative
2achting Fartners Snternationa: 0 Pct •'•' m /ow

forE a:ongside the (ead ob WarEeting to p:an and execite a creative and 
karEeting strategy bor the Trand, its new products and services. 
4Launched the cokpany;s lrst reTrand in 15 years with great industry 
wide success ikproving Trand ketrics and perception. 
4Deve:op g:oTa: Trand strategy and produce corporate visua: and tona:ity 
Trand guide:ines. 
4Get and adkinister an annua: and karEeting Tudget keasuring the 
ikpact ob creative strategies vs cost ob ikp:ekentation. 
4Wanage j direct reports, kanaging teak worE:oad, overseeing their 
creative and persona: deve:opkent. 
4Pversee and guide the Trand;s digita: and socia: kedia presence. 
4Wanage creative partners such as video producers and bree:ance phom
tographers. 
4Pversee a:: content and copy across a:: p:atborksJ digita:, print and 
socia:. 
4zesponsiT:e bor a:: event creative such as yacht shows and open days, 
ensuring the Trand is correct:y represented in a:: event co::atera: and rea: 
:ibe touchpoints. 
4zesponsiT:e bor driving new creative pro7ects, Trand partnerships and 
white :aTe: creative services.

Art Director
Gty:e IuTT:e | Gusie IuTT:e 0 qu: •'11 m /ow

zesponsiT:e bor two reTrands and two site re:aunches bor bashion writer 
Gusie Lau, :eading the creative bor a:: design co::atera: brok digita: assets, 
Tusiness cards to socia: graphics.

Head of Design
Gtudio I:acE Rokato Y Creative Agency 0 qan •'16 m Gep •'•'

Lead and deve:op the creative vision bor Trand strategy and content 
agency Gtudio I:acE Rokato and it;s :uxury :ibesty:e c:ients inc:uding 
Iu:gari, Cadi::ac, Pne&Pn:y, (aki:ton, qohnnie fa:Eer Iritish Airways. 
4Co::aTorate with interna: and externa: teaks to concept and de:iver 
creative bor, Tut not :ikited to Trand ro:: out, reTrands, advertising, l:k 
kaEing, digita:, print, socia:. 
4RaEe c:ient Triebs to Tui:d Test in c:ass cakpaigns and activations 
brok conceptua: stage through to execution, kanaging Tudget re8uirem
kents. 
4forE with Account and Gtrategy teak to trans:ate c:ient;s oT7ectives into 
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eXective de:iveraT:es Ty estaT:ishing c:ear cakpaign goa:s and onmTrand 
creative. 
4Wanage a teak ob designers, art worEers, and video producers to de:iver 
a:: creative assets to c:ients. 
4Irieb and kanage externa: creative partners such as video production 
agencies, ta:ent agencies, photographers, sty:ists, i::ustrators and kotion 
designers. 
4Wanage resource and worE ow ob creative teak across design and 
video. 
4Led creative strategy on ku:ti channe: cakpaigns 
4Leading re:ationships with Eey c:ients, participate in and :ead Toth teak 
and c:ient worEshops.

Art Director
I:acE Rokato 0 qu: •'1• m Dec •'1

-ounding kekTer ob the interna: creative agency Tehind I:acE Rokato. 
4zesponsiT:e bor :eading the creative and design bor I:acE Rokato ):uxury 
trave:B 
4Wanage and execute a:: design output brok news:etters, Trochures, 
weTsite wirebrakes, and cakpaigns. 
4forEing with Hxec Directors and Ga:es teaks, delne the agency;s serm
vices oXer to tourist Toards, hote: groups and :ibesty:e Trands. Gervices 
inc:ude Tranding, digita: design, video production and print design. 
4Iui:t a creative teak ob copywriters, designers, video producers.

Graphic Designer & Copywriter
Design Gtudio Y 0 -eT •'1• m War •'1•

FacEaging design and copywriting bor /oEia Care and /oEia Libe product 
pacEaging co::atera:.

Head of Creative
Lust & -ound 0 qan •'11 m qun •'1•

Launched on:ine :ibesty:e kaga—ine beaturing current art, design, bashion 
and cu:ture stories in London, producing 1'm15 new artic:es every weeE. 
4zesponsiT:e bor Trand creation, weTsite design|:aunch, and prokotion 
ob the site via socia: outreach. 
4zecruited and kanaged a teak ob 1• contriTuting writers and photogm
raphers. 
4Fitched and secured Trand partnerships and advertoria:s with Le 
Weridian hote:s, and Gti::s Ate:ier.

(arvey /icho:s 0 qu: •'11 m Dec •'11

friting editoria: copy bor on:ine and oNine channe:s, bor the site, cusm
toker ekai:s and print kateria:. 
4Wanaged a:: socia: kedia channe:s Ty generating onmTrand and engagm
ing content. 
4forEed c:ose:y with the WarEeting, Hvents and Fress teaks to ensure 
the on:ine editoria: content and socia: strategy tied in with their current 
and upcoking cakpaigns.

Cent Waga—ine 0 -eT •''  m Dec •'1'

forEed with Hditoria: teak to cokkission artic:es|i::ustrations 
4forEed with Art Director to design page :ayouts, checE prempress artm
worE and :iaised with printers. 
4Launched origina: site and oversaw design, U , content production and 
socia: kedia. 
4zesponsiT:e bor a:: visua: cokkunications inc:uding ekai:, socia: kedia, 
video and print.

Da—ed Digita: 0 qu: •''  m -eT •'1'

Froduced i::ustrations bor Da—ed exhiTitions and Da—ed Trand partnerm
ships. 
4zeported on London -ashion feeE Ty photographing :ooEs TacEstage 
and writing show reports.



Graphic Designer & Illustrator
WcCann m Creative Agency 0 qun •''  m qu: •''

C:ient pitch decE design and pitch i::ustrations bor ;Rhe CoEe Gide ob Libe; 
cakpaigns.


